Overview of the Implementation of Health Care Education in Diabetes Mellitus Patients with Diet Nonconformity
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Abstract - Diabetes mellitus is a disease caused by declining levels of insulin that is characterized by increased blood sugar levels that can cause some chronic diseases in some organs of the body. The problem in this case study is the non-compliance diet in diabetes mellitus type 2 patients. Non-compliance diet is the behavior of a person who does not follow the recommended diet by a physician or other health worker who can cause treatment results is not to be ineffective. This research aims to get an overview of the implementation of nursing health education in Diabetes mellitus type II patients with dieting problems. This method type of research is narrative in the form of literature studies. The article criteria/research results used in this study consist of 6 (six) articles/research results published online between 2015-2019. The articles/results of such studies are available in full text for researchers to use as data for analysis. The result this research is based on the results of previous research obtained and articles as a reference to literature study there is a way to reduce the problem of dietary disobedience in patients with type II of DM, one of them using the implementation of health education nursing. Health education is needed because DM disease is a lifestyle-related disease that needs an increase in knowledge to change lifestyles. Therefore, it is gained that knowledge is very influential about the diet adherence to DM patients type II and health education is the proper implementation to solve the problem.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Diabetes mellitus is a disease caused by a decrease in the amount of insulin from the pancreas which causes metabolic disorders that occur in the pancreas which is characterized by an increase in blood sugar or often referred to as hyperglycemia [1]. Currently the number of people with diabetes mellitus in the world is increasing [2]. The number of people with diabetes mellitus is 422 million adults who are over 18 years old. The International of Diabetic Federation (IDF) revealed that in 2015 the number of people with diabetes mellitus in the world was 415 million people and it is estimated that in 2040 it will increase to 642 million people. Meanwhile, based on data from the International Diabetes Federation [3], Indonesia is ranked seventh in the world along with China, India, the United States, Brazil, Russia and Mexico with an estimated number of people with diabetes of 10 million. The population of people with diabetes in Indonesia who have been diagnosed with diabetes by a doctor reaches 2.6 million people. Data from Riskesdas 2013 stated that the number of diabetes sufferers in South Sumatra reached 49 thousand people who had been diagnosed by a doctor. Type II diabetes is the type that dominates of all diabetics, as much as 90% are type II diabetes sufferers [4].

Diabetes mellitus type II can cause several complications that vary including physical, psychological, social and economic complications. Physical complications that arise include eye damage, kidney damage, heart disease, high blood pressure, stroke and even gangrene [5]. Some of the causes of diabetes are heredity, age, gender, obesity, infection of
the pancreas gland, lack of physical activity such as exercise and irregular eating patterns. Several ways to prevent diabetes mellitus can be done by changing life patterns such as adjusting diet and habits and providing knowledge about diabetes to people with diabetes mellitus [6]. Diet aims to help people with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus improve their eating habits so they can control glucose, fat and blood pressure levels. In Indonesia, non-compliance is one of the causes of complications, this is evidenced by the results of research conducted [7], namely that there is a relationship between the patient's dietary compliance level with the emergence of complications at the Puskesmas Pesantren II, Kediri city in 2010. Therefore, researchers feel the need there is an increase in counseling by health workers about the importance of adhering to the diet in diabetes mellitus patients properly so that complications do not arise.

II. METHOD

This type of research is narrative in the form of literature studies. The article criteria/research results used in this study consist of 6 (six) articles/research results published online between 2015-2019. The articles/results of such studies are available in full text for researchers to use as data for analysis. The articles and research results used in this study were obtained through exploration of the Google Scholar source for 6 articles. Research data analysis was carried out by researchers by presenting 6 research articles that have relevance to the topic or research problem. The next step is the researcher analyzes the article by integrating research results, connecting related topics, identifying the main issues / research results relevant to the research study.

III. RESULTS

The results of the study / article found that non-compliance could be caused by limited knowledge due to lack of information and limited patient education and low motivation. So it is highly recommended to implement health education about the dm diet. Then the results of other studies suggest and prove that the implementation of nursing, namely conducting health education can reduce the problem of dietary non-compliance in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus. The implementation of health education to reduce the problem of diet non-compliance which is the topic of discussion in this study has relevance to a number of studies presented in the table. Health education can be done using the health belief model method, then the expository method, then using the educational method and can use the video method, the lecture method and can also use the DM-disc as a medium. Dietary adherence to DM was described by controlled blood sugar, using DM-specific sugars; breakfast; afternoon and evening with the appropriate schedule, quantity, and type. Then, the article review / research results used as data in this literature study are described in the following literature review table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Researcher and Research Title</th>
<th>Research Purposes</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insiyah, Rini Tri Hastuti (2016)</td>
<td>Level of Knowledge and Compliance About Diabetes Mellitus Patients at Sibela Public Health Center, Surakarta City</td>
<td>The purpose of this study was to determine the characteristics of Diabetes Mellitus patients, to describe the level of knowledge and adherence to diabetes mellitus patients at the Sibela Public Health Center in Surakarta City.</td>
<td>The knowledge value of the experimental group using the dependent t test was obtained p value 0.000 &lt;α (0.05), it can be concluded that there was an increase in knowledge about diet management at DM disc before and after being given health education based on the health belief model in the experimental group.</td>
<td>The results showed that the level of knowledge and compliance with diabetes mellitus at the Sibela Public Health Center in Surakarta was still very diverse, the patient had incomplete knowledge of DM. Patients already know about the signs and symptoms, causes, management and complications but do not know the number of minutes and do not plan the diet. Adherence to the patient's diet was still low with the largest source of food consumption from carbohydrates&gt; 65%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khairun Nisa, Yesi Hasneli, Rismadefi Wofers, 2017.</td>
<td>The Effectiveness of The Health Belief Model Against Knowledge About DM-Disc Diet Management.</td>
<td>Knowing the effectiveness of health education based on the health belief model on knowledge about DM-disc diet management.</td>
<td>Quasy experimental research design with non equivalent control group research design.</td>
<td>The number of samples in this study were 34 people who were taken using sampling with due regard to the inclusion criteria.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**IV. DISCUSSION**

The discussion of this study is focused on the results of research from five (6) articles which found that the implementation of health education can improve dietary adherence and reduce dietary non-compliance in people with diabetes mellitus. From the discussion of the 6 (six) articles above, the researcher took 1 (one) review journal regarding the description of knowledge and non-compliance and 5 (five) of them regarding the effect of health education. One of the reviewed journals above suggests that patient non-compliance with diabetes mellitus diabetes is possible because of limited knowledge due to lack of information and limited patient education and low motivation. Evidenced by the patient's diet settings that are still not in accordance with the DM dietary provisions. Therefore, it is very important to conduct health education about diabetes mellitus in DM patients to reduce the complication rate [8]. According [9] non-compliance is shown through behavior such as not obeying the recommendation to consume special sugar for DM sufferers; breakfast, lunch and evening are still large portions or do not comply with the 3J rules (schedule, quantity, and type). Non-compliance is also considered to be one of the obstacles in achieving treatment goals, even though dietary non-compliance in DM is one of the risk factors that aggravate the body's metabolic disorders so that it can cause uncontrolled blood sugar levels which can then have an impact on the survival of DM patients.

Then, because in the first journal, it was stated that knowledge plays a very important role in the level of dietary adherence, the researchers took 5 (five) review journals on the effect of health education on diabetes mellitus on type 2 diabetes mellitus sufferers. and health education methods. The second article uses the theory model The health belief model where this theory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Methodology</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dyah Restuning 2015.</td>
<td>Effectiveness of Diabetes Education in Increasing Compliance with Diet Regulations in Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus</td>
<td>Knowing the effect of diabetes education on dietary compliance in type 2 diabetes mellitus.</td>
<td>This research method used a pre-post test without control group design.</td>
<td>The number of samples was 82 respondents (41 for the intervention group and 41 for the control group).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaat Nurmuwati, Yeni Kartika Sari, Mitria Setyaningsih, 2018.</td>
<td>The effectiveness of Health Education with the Expository method of Meal Planning on the diet of type 2 DM patients.</td>
<td>Knowing the effect of expository method health education on meal planning on the diet of people with type 2 diabetes</td>
<td>This study used a quasi experimental design with a non-equivalont control group design</td>
<td>The sampling technique used in this study was purposive sampling. The sample was divided into the treatment group and the control group with 20 people each for collecting data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suryatun Haryono, Eros Siti Suryati, Raden Siti Maryam, 2018.</td>
<td>(Health education about diet on diabetes patient compliance.)</td>
<td>Knowing the effect of health education on the DM diet on increased knowledge, changes in blood sugar levels and dietary compliance of DM patients.</td>
<td>The research design used a quasi experiment pre-post test with control group.</td>
<td>The research sample in each intervention group and control group was 37 respondents. The sampling technique was using cluster random sampling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Susilaningsih, 2017.</td>
<td>The Effect of Health Education with Video Media on the Level of Diet Compliance in Diabetes Mellitus Patients in Gamping 1 Public Health Center Sleman Yogyakarta.</td>
<td>Knowing the effect of health education with video media on the level of dietary compliance in diabetes mellitus sufferers at Gamping 1 Public Health Center Sleman Yogyakarta.</td>
<td>The design of this study was a quasi experiment design with a non-equivalent control group design.</td>
<td>The sampling technique of this research is purposive sampling, 30 people as the sample and data analysis using the McNemar test.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The results of the study in the treatment group showed that there was an effect of health education with the expository method on meal planning in type 2 DM patients with a p-value of 0.000.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
is used to explain and predict health preventive behavior, as well as the role of illness and disease behavior. This model consists of four main constructs that affect health behavior, namely perceived susceptibility, which is a person's subjective perception of the risk of contracting a disease or disease, perceived severity is a person's opinion about the seriousness of the disease condition and the consequences, the perceived benefits (perceived benefits) is the patient's belief in the effect of the recommended action to reduce the risk or seriousness of the impact, the perceived barriers are a person's feelings on the obstacles experienced during the recommended health measures [10]. In the second article also uses the DM-Disc diet model where the DM disc is a guideline in determining food and drink menus that have been measured and can be consumed by DM sufferers[11]. Then the third article [12] and the fifth article [9] used the usual health education method, namely the lecture method. [12] Diabetes education in the form of lectures can increase diabetes patient compliance. The more often a person gets counseling, the better his behavior will be. Then the third article [13] said the method with counseling often made it difficult for patients to implement the results of health education at home, which is why this researcher combined the lecture, discussion and assignment methods, this method is called the expository method. But even though there are differences in the way of delivery and health education methods, the results of the research to the 5 articles above are the same, from the 5 (five) articles above it was found that the implementation of health education about the DM diet can be done to overcome the problem of diet non-compliance in people with type 2 diabetes. The results of the 5 (five) articles above support previous research conducted by research conducted [14] which states that one of the factors affecting dietary adherence in people with type 2 diabetes mellitus is knowledge. The lack of knowledge and the low information they get can lead to low dietary adherence in people with diabetes mellitus. States that there is a relationship between dietary behavior and blood sugar levels, where if food consumption behavior is not controlled or poor dietary behavior will result in high blood sugar levels and facilitate various complications. That is why health education about the DM diet must be carried out frequently because with frequent exposure to knowledge of the diet it can increase knowledge of the diabetes diet, so that it can affect the dietary compliance of diabetic patients. The more often a person gets counseling, the better his behavior will be. So that it can be concluded from the 5 (five) articles that discuss the effect of health education on the type 2 DM diet proves that the implementation of health education about the DM diet can be done to overcome the problem of diet non-compliance in people with type 2 diabetes.

V. CONCLUSION

So from the 6 (six) above, it can be concluded that knowledge is very influential on the dietary problems of type II patients and health education is the right implementation to solve this problem. It is gained that knowledge is very influential about the diet adherence to DM patients type II and health education is the proper implementation to solve the problem.
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